Ambrosoli News
Friday 14th September 2018
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Open Morning for parents 8-11am

Thu 20

●

Basketball U9G&U9B @ KISU

●

3B Assembly

Fri 21

Mon

Beef and Vegetable Kebabs with humus
and carrot/cucumber sticks

Ski Trip
Tr Ronnie

Tue

Chicken and Vegetable Fajitas with Sour
cream and salad

Are your children interested in joining the ski trip
this year over Feb Half term (16-23rd Feb).

Wed

Meatball Spaghetti and tomato
spaghetti with green beans

Please email Ronnie on
ronnie.pe@ambrosolischool.com and bring in a
deposit of $500. Open for years 4,5&6 only.

Thur

Local beans and Rice with spinach

Friday

Meat and Vegetable Lasagne with garlic
bread and salad
Mission Statement

Ambrosoli is a community minded school that nurtures
curiosity, creativity and global awareness through an
inspiring, broad and engaging curriculum. Children learn to
become resilient and respectful in an environment where
each child is challenged and encouraged to thrive and achieve
as an individual.

Our Vision
Empowering pupils to become confident,
compassionate and internationally minded learners.

PTA Quiz & Curry Night - 29 Sep

also welcome to join the Senior Leadership Team
for coffee at 10.15am. We are looking forward to
welcoming you to school and of course the children
always love seeing their parents in school - maybe
even facing the challenge of number club!

Finance Department
Bernice - Bursar

Dear Parents,
Thank you for your continued support, please
check in the Administration to update your
accounts.
The Clubs, Lambda, Uniforms and any other UGX
Invoices will be consolidated and sent out today
Friday the 14th September 2018.
The Exchange rate this week is 1$ - UGX3,796.46
Thank you and Have a good weekend.

Tickets are available from Vanessa Small (Caitlin’s
Mum) or Kelly Forbes (Operations Manager).
Money can be paid in the operations office.

Open Morning
Open morning on Wednesday 19th September is
an opportunity for parents, relatives and friends to
come and spend the morning in school with their
children. As the children move around from class to
class and activity to activity you are welcome to
move with them and get a really good feel for what
your child’s day in school is like.
The morning will start at 8am with a brief
presentation from Teacher Laure (our IPC
coordinator) about the children’s learning through
the International Primary Curriculum and you are

Message from the Head of School
Open Morning on Wednesday 19th September
will start with a short workshop from Teacher
Laure about the IPC and how it is improving
learning at Ambrosoli.
It is a wonderful, active and engaging curriculum
for 21st Century learners and your children truly
enjoy it. This year we will be working towards
gaining our accreditation from the IPC so you will
be hearing a lot more as the year goes on. Please
come along to our Open Morning and find out
more before visiting your child/ren in their
classroom and joining in with their learning.
Spare a thought for our teaching staff tomorrow
who are all giving up their Saturday to take part in
training from our IPC visitor in order to continue to
make this curriculum exciting, engaging and

rigorous for the children. Thank you teachers and
learning assistants.

